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are wearied and harassed. The king, desiring to provide a remedy, grants
licence, to the prior and convent of Birkheved to construct and hold, in
their own soil at Birkeved at the ferry, or as near thereto as convenient,
sufficient houses for the entertainment of such travellers, and that the men
about to remain in the houses may buy and sell, without hindrance,
victuals for the sustenance of the persons about to cross the arm of the sea.
By pet. of C.
Grant to Edmund do Dynyeton, king's clerk, of the provostship of the
Feb. 28.
Westminster church of Holyhead (tic Castro Knl>y).
By K. on the information of Roger Damory.
Mandate in pursuance to A. bishop of Bangor, to induct the said Edmund.
Edmund de Dynyeton, clerk, going to North Wales on the king's service,
Feb. 27.
Westminster has letters nominating Robert de Burncdisshe his attorney for two years.
MEMBRANE

Feb. 20.
Windsor.

Feb. 12.
Windsor.

Fel). 2P>.
Kempton.

Feb. 12.
Windsor.

Feb. 2G.
Sheen.

Feb. 26.
Sheen.

Feb. 2G.
tShccn.

March 1.
Westminster
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Whereas the king had granted, during pleasure, to queen Isabella, the
manor of Ellesmere with the hamlets of Culemere and Hampton, pertaining
thereto, together with knight's fees, advowsons of churches and other
appurtenances, and John de Knokyn, king's yeoman, who held the
manor of Wattlyngton, co. Oxford, for life of the king's grant, surrendered the said manor to the king, who has granted it to the
queen to hold in form abovcsaid. The king with the assent of queen
Isabella grants the manor of Ellesmorc with its hamlets to the said
John de Knokyn for life, subject to rendering to the queen 20L a year, by
which sum it exceeds the value of the manor of Wattlyngton, and if it
happen that the queen shall die during the lifetime of the said John, he
shall, so long as he shall live, pay the said 20Z. a year at the Exchequer,
savingO to the kin^ri the knights'
fees and advowsons of churches bcloninnot »
O
O
to the manor of Ellesmere.
By K. on the information of Master Thomas dc Cherlcton.
Ratification of the ordinance and provision touching Robert de
Wayneilcte, lately abbot of Bardeney, and the abbey made by John, bishop
of Lincoln, and dated at Htowo Park, Friday in the Octave of the
Epiphany, 1817.
Exemption, for life, for John le (lynonr from being put on assizes,
juries, or recognitions ; and from being made sheriff, coroner, ttc. By p. s.
Extension for throe years of the grant of murage made to the mayor,
sheriffs and citizens of London and dated 2G May 10 Edward II. By p. s.
Henry dc Rya and Robert dc Ovvyng, monks of Battle, bringing news of
the cession of John, late abbot of that place, have letters of licence to elect
for the prior and convent thereof.
By p. s.
Grant, at the request of Roger Damory, Bartholomew dc Badelesmere
and Hugh Daudelc, the younger, to Thomas Cullepeper of the bailiwickof
the i'orestership of Asshodoune, co. Sussex, and of the custody of the park
of Marssei'cld there.
By p. s.
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Licence, at the instance of Hugh le Despenser, the younger, for the
prior and convent of Sutlnvyk to acquire in mortmain lands, tenements and
rents to the value of 2CM. a year.
By p. s.
Simple protection, without clause, until St. Peter ad Vincula, for Robert
son of Walter going beyond the seas.
By K.

